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Exer cise may lower in�am ma tion that can lead to dia betes and depres sion months after a per son recov ers from SARS-
CoV-2, the virus that causes Covid, accord ing to a study.
Research ers at Pen ning ton Bio med ical Research Cen ter in the US noted that it is unclear how many people infec ted by
the SAR SCoV-2 virus su� er from long Covid, a con stel la tion of other debil it at ing symp toms long after a per son has
recovered from the dis ease.
However, estim ates range from 15 per cent to 80 per cent of the people infec ted with the virus su� er from the con di -
tion, they said. “We know that long Covid causes depres sion, and we know that it can increase blood gluc ose levels to
the point where people develop dia betic ketoacidosis, a poten tially life-threat en ing con di tion com mon among people
with Type 1 dia betes,” said Can dida Rebello, a research sci ent ist at Pen ning ton Bio med ical Research Cen ter. “Exer cise
can help. Exer cise takes care of the in�am ma tion that leads to elev ated blood gluc ose and the devel op ment and pro -
gres sion of dia betes and clin ical depres sion,” said Rebello.
Accord ing to the US Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol, long Covid is “a con stel la tion of other debil it at ing symp toms”,
includ ing brain fog, muscle pain and fatigue that can last for months after a per son recov ers from the ini tial infec tion.
“For example, a per son may not get very sick from Covid, but six months later, long after the cough or fever is gone,
they develop dia betes,” said Rebello. The study, pub lished in the journal Exer cise and Sport Sci ences Reviews, found
that one solu tion is exer cise.
Insulin sens it iv ity
Exer cise can induce the release of cir cu lat ing factors that medi ate the anti-in�am mat ory response, sup port brain
homeo stasis, and increase insulin sens it iv ity, said the research ers. “You don’t have to run a mile or even walk a mile at
a brisk pace. Walk ing slowly is also exer cising,” said Rebello.
“Ideally, you would do a 30-minute ses sion of exer cise. But if you can only do 15 minutes at a time, try to do two 15-
minute ses sions,” she added.
The research ers noted that even walk ing for 15 minutes once a day is enough to start with, adding people can gradu ally
build up to the recom men ded level of exer cise.
“We know that phys ical activ ity is a key com pon ent to a healthy life,” said Pen ning ton Bio med ical Exec ut ive Dir ector
John Kir wan, a co-author of the research paper.
“This research shows that exer cise can be used to break the chain reac tion of in�am ma tion that leads to high blood
sugar levels, and then to the devel op ment or pro gres sion of type 2 dia betes,” Kir wan added.
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